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ENGLAND CALLS A HALT. KORAN THE ONLY LAW.OCIIII M ElTISGSt Hotel Prineville REVS Of Tilt m OREGON STATE iTO TRAPPED AT LAST

Has established its reputation as the MOST
COMMODIOUS, CONVENIENT an.
WELL-KEP- T HOTEL in Crook County

Headquarters for Stockmen
Prices Reasonable

Items of Interest From All Parts
of the State.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL HAPPENINGS

A Brief Review of the Growth and Improve,
meats of the Many Industries Through,

out Our Thriving Commonwealth.

Sheridan The depot at Sheridan Is
finished.

Terminus of

The Hegolator
THE DALLES, PORTLAIvD &
ASTORIA NAVIGATION CO.

It Is proposed at CoquilleCoqullle iey court array. They were greetedto organize a fire company. with a saiute of 17 guns. Commls- -

Table Rock The Table Rock Irrl-- ! sloner Taft explained; to his majesty
gating Ditch Company will soon begin tnat there was no disposition on the
work of cleaning and repairing its

' Part of tne members of the commis-dttche- s.

sion to interfere with the administra- -

. . , tlon of the sultan's affairs or thed M.KUn "im QUR.rt2 hablts- - customs and religion of the
illi..f thf .B Mounta,n mlnei people. He said that the onlynp last jieeK. tive governing the commission was
Ritter The floor was blown off the the prospective prosperity and

foot bridge at Ritter sev- - plness of the people of the Sulu Isl- -
ara I rim vm m cm Kv wlnfl anrlfs nnH thai th. fiAnnl. ef tha

Steamers REGtJXATOR" and "DAIXES CITY" daily between The Dalle eni
Portland. Paaee&ger and Freight Service.

PASSENGER SERVICE :

Wt tffr nnrarpaMed Indnwaeati to pne mrert, nd rpectfttnr vetlott their at

rn&f. Our spccialtlaa ar Ceakfr, Uolck Tltn tnti riMinr. Our teamen
ha bea put in Uaorouga npalr, and faoilitiM added lor ih comiort and mm o
patrona.

PLEASURE :

Toe mnch cannot bo aald In favor of tikis Una aa a nleauroronte. It to almost enoar I
to say that "It im down the Columbia." The cooling brvosea. the Brand aconerT. tn
freedom from oo and dost, combine to mako It a moat enjoyable uin. Xrj u.

From All Parts of the New World

and the Old.

OF INTEREST TO OUR MANY READERS

uonprehciulv Review of the Important Map

partings of the Put Week In a
Condensed Form.

St. Petersburg may be placed under
martial law.

A battle between French and Chi
nese la imminent.

Floods In New York and Michigan
cause much damage.

England has protested against China
making any secret treaty.

Morgan will probably prevent a
strike In the anthracite region.

An imperial edict prohibited the '

signing of the Manchurian treaty.
Denmark lays down conditions for

the sale of the Danish West Indies.
Morocco will settle the American

claim without a naval demonstraUon.

Tne sultan of Sulu complains that
the Americans are violating the treaty,

Russians part
, clpated in the dlaln- -

rment of bodies of American ma- -

nc8" ;

There are no Indications that the
Kabraska senatorial deadlock will be
broken.

A steamboat line will be established
on Snake river between Lewlston and
Pittsburg landing.

Development of the Mount Reuben
mines In Southern Oregon Is going
forward successfully.

Aguinaldo was captured by Funs--

ton In Isabela province. The rebel
leader ia now ln Manila Jail.

It is announced that the Rogers lo
comotive works, at Paterson, N.
have been sold by the receivers to a
New York synd'-'at- of capitalists.
who will enlarge and operate the
works.

The savings bank at Riverside, Ia
was broken Into. The burglars drilled
through the steel doors of the vault.
but the Inner safe resisted their ef-

forts. They secured only a small sum
of money from the cash drawer and es-

caped on a handcar.
Fire has started in No. I shaft of

the Republic. Mich., mine, and resists
all efforts to extinguish it. The flames

strawberry Rive? 1 1cru M Hood
gooa, and there is an lncreanei. ari--

" ' j

Union A plan for starting a free '

reading room and library at Union i

is being perfected by women of the
city.

Milton The Offner Fruit Packing
Company, of Walla Walla, contem-- ,

plates erection of a large warehouse
at Milton.

Klamath Falls The work of clean- -

tng out the Klamath Falls irrigatingditch began this week. The ditch will
also be widened.

Civil Government Is Impossible In
the Sulu Islands.

JOLO, Island of Sulu, March 30.
The commission was heartily received
at the headquarters of the sultan.
The residences of manyof the people
were decorated with flags, the stars
and ' stripes floating through the
town, while thousands of firecrackers
were exploded in all directions.

It was a beautiful summer morn-
ing, and when the sultan bad not
put ln an appearance upon the ar-
rival of the last launch, a cutter was
sent with the secretary of the com-
mission to invite the sultan to visit
the ship. They brought back his
majesty, clothed in gold and purple,
and decorated with Jewels. He pre-
sented a comic opera aspect as he
came on board, followed by his mln- -

i.tr. nnt - nf r.loHvA. in mnt.

United States expected the treaty to
be Btrilr observed. j

Tbe Bultan tnen thanked Commls- -

Bloner Xaft and gpoke proudiy of the
cable and other Improvements Intro- -

duced by the Americans, adding that
his best friends were the military of--

ficialB, and that be expected to abide '

by the decision of the commission- -

er", and to follw their advice. His;
maJtS .hen ln8Pe5;ted the sniD' '

"on the sultan was re--,
ceived at the American military
headquarters and inspected the
troops. Native sports followed.1
which were witnessed by the com mis-- :
sioners and others.

Ther Philippine commission sailed

sable. Military officers consider the
treaty unnecessary and an imped!
ment to progress.

FRENCH INFLUENCE GROWING,

Activity In Southern Provinces
China.

HONG KONG. March 30 It Is re- -

ported from Canton that the activity

iauwu, mu Kuuiwaia are m m ii in
evidence on the Chinese waterways.

'

It is also reported that two steamers t

are being built in France to run be--
tween Hong Kong. and Canton, and'
,h,, .,rt. , ,r,iHi. .ho '

-. rrvin w nr tha rriailn It in nlM v- -

FREIGHT ;

Warns China Against Signing Any
Private Treaty.

WASHINGTON, March 29. The
British government has protested
against China making a convention
with any power touching territorial or
financial matters until the present
troubles in that country are conclud-
ed. The fact of the British protest
was maJe known here for the first
time today by a dispatch from one of
the foreign officers of Europe. It says
the protest was made through Sir
Ernest Satow, the British minister at
Pekin. It does not state when the rep-
resentations were made, but from the
fact that the dispatch was received In
Washington today, it Is taken that the
protest occurred within the last day
or two. Although the Russian agree-
ment Is not specifically referred to, it
is said to be clear that the British
action is directed against the Russian
agreement. The language appears to
be similar to that used by Secretary
Hay, in the American protest. The
effect of the British action Is to place
the United States, Japan and Great
Britain in formal opposition to the
signing of a convention by China with
any power pending the settlement of
the Chinese- - troubles. The course of
Great Britain is the more significant
from tne fact tnat mat government- uu uviuiuij ua-v- wiuirs uiiouts
relattne to Chinese affairs.

The concurrence of tnese protests
Probably explains why the Manchur- -

agreement, oas not. ueen n.gneu.
laeiD wan nu ueuuiie luturiuituuu i
ceived here today at the state depart- -

ment or at any of the foreign em--

bassies as to whether
Qr rjectedB There

wag of a Ur ln diplomatic
quarters over the report coming from
official sources that the United States
waa considering the advisability of ad
dressing Russia directly on the sub-
ject. Heretofore, the American objec-
tions to the Manchurian agreement
have been addressed to China. Copies
were furnished the Russian authori-
ties. Several of the foreign repre-
sentatives advised their governments
that this step was contemplated by
the United States, but there is no of-
ficial information available as to how
far the consideration of the move has
proceeded.

FLOODS IN NEW YORK STATE.

Much Damage Caused to Property by
High Water.

NEW YORK, March 29. From many
parts of the state, comes news tonight
of damage by flood. The waters of
rivers and the smaller tributary
streams are reported as overflowing
their banks, causing widespread In-

undations which threaten to destroy
much property before they begin to
subside. Up to midnight the only ac
cident in which any one was injured
was that due to the washing out of a
culvert near Norwich ditching a Del-- 1

awarw at LALtAwuiu-- i uwu. u .u-b

rrlHonf thrM IWHinla W,rM nl i ph 1 V

nurt
This rush of water which Is swell- -

oeen aeeper taan uauai in
central and western portions of the j

state. The Mohawk river, swollen by
torrents of water flowing from the
snow-overe- Adlronaacks. Is higher,,., an

. h , --a
H P,, ,

auring tne day that the rising waters i

would Interfere with railroad traffic
before" tomorrow, but tonight's reports
Rhtnw Thar in. nirn ta mrnM t

We are at all times prepared to handle carefully frelfht of all kinds, with prompt
ess. e have a commodious warehouse, w here shipments can he taken cars of ud

til called for. Wool and wheat shipments especially solicited.

RATES :

Oar rato will always be found aa low aa the toweat, and alwara aa low aa la poeatbltto mate them. Our atm ia to endeavor to keep tn line with oar former policy, and
rrake it in fact aa well aa name, TH K RKt.l LATOR LINK." Write for rates anl
illustrated foldor. Purchase your tickets and antp your fxelfht via the RKUCLATOai

All Stage Lines.

Itine

Agent, The Dalles, Or.

in Business at the Old

who favor me with their patronage.

MA. IWrMIMMlUI-UQ- I WUC1IN,

W. C. ALLAWAY, General

Union A scheme Is under way at ' tnl morning for Isabel. Island of
Union to erect and equip a two-stor- y

i BaBllan. Before leaving the commls-bric- k

Bion had a lons consultation withbuilding for the use of a town i

club. ' ior Sweet, the American commander
j at Gato. and Dhul Karnein, theGreenhorn It Is reported that the ; strongest chief of the Sulus, whointer Mountain group in the Green- - usually opposes the sultan,horn district has been sold to a syndi- - j Any measure of civil governmentcate of California capitalists. a Sulu appears impossible at pres- -

Gold Hill O. Lane will have 25 or1 ent- - Tne customs of vassalage, ser-S- 0

tons of ore crushed at Humason ft ' tude and polygamy prevail. There
Cheney's quarts mill at Gold HilLi'8 no law except the Koran, and that
This ore is from the Elsie mine on u not always followed. The Morros
Blackwell hill. and Chinese desire a cessation of

.. . ; military rule in Jolo, but the con- -
Umatilla An O. R ft N. freight glomerate character of the popul-ation between Umatilla and Wallula tion and the uncertainty as to those

passed over a man who was lvin on iihmii th. .n. thio in.-i--

General Commission and
Forwarding Merchant

Z. F. MOODY
are raging through the Bbaft. and no ing the streams is due to heavy rains near Condon. On a separation of the French is greatly Increasing in bers of Aguinaldo's staff were te

of tbe loss can be made. The j and the consequent melting of the j ot the ewes from the lambs the latter the neighborhood of that city. Two tured with him and brought to Manila,
mine has been closed, throwing 800 ' snow which has lain for months and Piled uPjn ditch, and 88 head were steamers ply between Hong Kong and The insurgent leader and his menStill

and Well-Kno- wn Stand

Adjoining R. R. Depot
The Dalles, Or.

pected that a French postofflce will of Manila and about 75
ii.HCrk..i PnJ tr,Jn"es nortb f BaIer- - on the eastern
1 .tJha.T!.Ti.. l?.r coast, which place was made memora-flJ- L

f.
Chinese launc?f,8 .un,d" ble by the. h;rtcapture of. Lieutenant

XJ'Z'-lZriYorlitow- n. in April. 1899. Isabela

NEVILLE LODGE, O. 76, A. F. A A. M.PHIMeets in Masonic Templa on Saturday-
- ba-fo-re

full moon of each month.
T. M. Baldwin, W. M.

J. N. Williamson. Secretary.
CARNATION CHAPTER, NO. 44, O. K. 8.
J Meets SvTonct ana lonrtn luursaay oi ncn

month, in Masonic Temple.
Mm. t. M. Baldwin, W. M.

Davit P. Adakson, Sec

OOHOOO l.OIXiE, NO. 46, I. O: O. F. Meeta
Fellows' ball every Saturday even

tne. J. H. UaET.N. G.
emus uiHiis, secretary.

T CSA I.ortOE, NO. 65, K. of P. Meets In
J i Odd Follows' hall everv Wednesday even--
inc. All brothers in good standing invited to
attend. c. W. Kleins, C. C.

H. Sichbl, K. of R. and S. I

LOTtOE, KO. lot, A.O. T. W. Meets0CHOOO Fellows' hall on the second and
fourth Mondavs oi each month.

W. DRAPER, M. W.
C. Cohks, Recorder.

SUNBEAM T.OtXiK, NO. SS, I. of H. Meets
Fellows' hall everv Tuesday even-in- .
Mrs. m. ruru, Chief of Honor.

Mrs. H. P. Belknap, Kec

PRINEVILLE CAMP, NO. 216, WOODMEN
Meets at Odd Fellows' hall on

the first and third Thursday evenings of each
monta. M. A. Bell,

Consul Commauder.
J. L. McCrtxocH, Clerk.

l.ROVK, NO. in. V OOUHHS)JUNIPER at odd Fellows'' hatl every Fri-
day evening. MKS.S. I. Belknap,

Worthy Guardian.
Mtsa MrxNia Caooaa, Clerk.

PROFESSION L CARDS.

H. P. BELKNAP

Physician ind Surgeon

Office in the rear of Belknap k Moore'
Drugstore.

FrlMvllle Onii

J a HYDE, M. D.

Physician ud Surgeon.

Phone No. S. Residence, in New.
some' Addition.

PRIMTILLX - - - 0EI80S

J H. ROSENBERG, M. D.

PHTSICIAI MD SUSGEOI.

Calls answered promptly, day or night.
Office whh Dr. V. Ueener." Real-den- e,

Eedby Hotel.

FRIXETILLI OBtfiOM

C PALMER

lttornej-ai-L- ii ud IoUtj Public

All business promptly and carefully at-
tended to. Collections a

Specialty.

' FTtaavllla On g;

E. BRINK

Ittorney ud Counsellor at Ui
Prlaavllla Or. gom.

J W. HOPKINS

Attornej-tt-LM- r.

rBISETILK
C PALMER

0. S. Commissioner.

Land Filings and Final Proofs Given
Special Attention.

PR1XIYILLK - - OKISOX.

ED. N. WHITE
DHL ta a

Wines .. Liquors .. Cigars
Main Street

PRINEVILLE - - OREGON

Cary House Bar

HENDERSON &. POLLARD

Fine Wis. lips M Gisms

PRINEVILLE, --OREGON.

J. 0. CYRUS'

Tonsorial Parlors
MOORE BLOCK

fBI!ITILLZ - - OKIOOa

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS

Notice ia hereby given that I have
appointed tbe following named persons
Deputy Stork Inspectors:
J. P. Cartwright Hay Creek
Ernest 8herar Cross Keys
Harry Webb Ashwood
Ea Sparks Bisters
A. Morrow Haystack
F. M. Smith..-- . Pan tin a
Rocoe Knox Poet
T. C. Swain Bear Creek
J. S. Bogue Rostand
Alex Mcintosh Hardin

JOE HISKLE,
Stock Inspector of Crook County.

Ton cannot sell jour goods
Cnless yon advertise them

j THE JOURNAL

Is the best medium ia
Crook County... .

Consignments Solicited

General Aguinaldo a Prisoner in

American Hands.

WAS CAPTUREP BY FUNSTON S FORCES

Successful Conclusioh of the Kansas General's

Expedition Into Isabela Province
Is Now in a Manila Jail.

MANILA, March 29. General Fred-
erick Funstan's dnring"i5roject for the
capture of Aguinaldo ln his hiding
place ln the province of Isabela, island
of Luzon, has proved completely suc-
cessful. Aguinaldo was captured there
on March 23.

The United States gunboat Vicks-bur-

Commander E. B. Barry, with
"General Funston and Aguinaldo on

board, arrived here this morning.
Aguinaldo was brought ashore at

3:10 P. M. today and taken before
General MacArthur at the Malacanang
palace. He talked freely, but seemed
ignorant concerning recent events. He
appeared to be in good health and was
even cheerful. He lunched with the

f'r ii.'.'f.T'-l- t fir -

" A.. as

OEI. EUILIO AOCnVAI.no.

officers of General "Mac Arthur's staff,
and was then escorted to the Enda-stre-

jail.
Aguinaldo's capture was attended

with considerable difficulty, an insur-
gent major being killed at (he time of
the event. Twenty rifles and a num- -
ber of important papers were
tured.

LONDON, March 29. A dispatchfrom Manila savs thnt several mem- -

were captured near Uasiguran, north
of Baler

Where the Capture Was Made.
The Province o: Isabela. where the

r- iintiirn n f A vninglHt ........ . i
. . '

province is wild and mountainous, es
pecially along the coast, where the
high range known as Gran Cordillera
Oriental extends for 100 miles or more
from north to south, the highest points
of the range being but a few miles
from the shore. Rueed trails, in some
places being but a foot or two in width.
lead across the mountains, frequently
crossed by rushing streams, and where
these overflow their banRS. the trails
are waist deep In mud. It was to this
uninviting district that General Fun-sta- n

and his small band went a short
time ago. It was a part of the island
that had never before been visited by
American troops.'

CRIME TO WITHDRAW.

Reign of Terror Will Follow Our Evac-
uation of Cuba.

NEW YORK. March 29. Represent- -

ative Vespasian Warner, of Illinois,
wh0 has just returned from an ev
tended tour through Cuba, believes
that tbe constitutional convention will
accept the Piatt amendment, says a
Washington special to the World.
Continuing, Mr. Warner said:

We mUst. of course, turn the is- -
iand over to the Cubans, but it is a
crime against humanity to withdraw
at .hi- - time. When our trooDS leave
the island you will witness a reign
0 lawlessness that will startle the

Justice, to take matters into our own
flSMS. inft I DAIIfl Will sign any- -
thine- - or rln unvthini- - tn no nwnv-
froru their DrouertvT and when thev
bav the reins in their own hands,von can Mnprt t i i worsaT

assess evervhnrtv with nv monv
bae a division of the spoils. Theydrive all Spaniards and American,,,, , t..
a brief neriod will revel in loot. Law-
"d order will become a mockery, and
a of anarchy will reign." foolishness to talk of the Cu--
bans governing themselves at this
time or for years to come. The island
must become ours eventually, and it
Beems a shame to undo all the prog-
ress made in two years. As it will
be, we shall have to intervene within
90 days and set up a protectorate aacnin
to begin the work of reconstruction .

anew."

Slight Skirmishes Reported. '

Cape Town, March 29. Indecisive
encounters at widely separated pointsare reported daily. Fighting took
place yesterday at Tarkastai't and
Henningfonteln, both in Cape Colony.
The casualties were few. A commiuid
numbering 1:00. under Commamlitnt
Fourie, was dispersed at Thalia
N' Chu. According to reports receive I

here, the hills above Dewetstlorp, just
reoccupied by Geneim mine na i.iu-- a

ton, were also the scene of fiyht
lasting several hours yesterday.

Washington Exhibit.
Tacoma, Wash., March ia. Kxefu-tiv- e

Commissioner O. M. Motjiu hns
received word from John B. W't ber. of
Buffalo, commissioner genei-r-l of the
exposition, that Wsshinslo'i will bo al-

lowed 745 square feet iu the agricul-
tural building, and SS squuie foot iu
the mining building.

Commissioner General Weber notl-ge- d

Mr. Moore that there would be no
fisheries disph y. except thnt made by
the j overament. This is romo,
what unexpecteJ. It is thouuhl in the
end the government liheiies exhibit
will devote considerable space to the
product of Puget Sound, the Columbia
river and Alaska.

0 . uau-. Aiuut, uieu Kb vauyon tityand water is receding. The waters of after a lingering illness of nearly 1'
the Mohawk carried ti e ice out of the i years. Deceased was born in Nev,river at Schenectady, and the pressure Brunswick. January 12 1834.
thus relieved has secured Schenectady
so far from serious damage. The j Klamah Falls The Ashland-Klam-wate- r

has risen so high, however, that "tn Falls mail route and schedule has
Little Falls reports New York Cen--; hee changed. It will hereafter be a
tarl trains being run over the West ' daylight run. and the route from
Shore between Frankfort and Utlca. ! Parker's station to Jenny creek will

Tbe Genessee valley Is afloat in be over the logging camp road.
many places, the Genessee and Its j a
tributaries not having been so full In n,f.""y TT mpa"J contem
Ave years. A rise of 15 Inches in 12 f,late" ."'ld,f flu.m8 Canyon
hours is an indication of the rapid Cfk- - f Canyonville.
rate at which the water Is flowing Into KJ mlne" ?".ned bjr Lwl" Asb'
Rochester and the adjacent villages. tUted. iut halfway be"

tween RiddleMuch railroad property is already and Canyonville.

Prompt attedticei will be paid to those

Prineviile &

Warm Springs.......
under water.

DENMARK'S TERMS.

Conditions for the Sale of West Indies
to the United States.

IflVnflV Mni-c- h Tha Itallv
Kfvn nuhllahFft th fnllnwina- - riianatrh

men out ot employment, All the-
jminers escaped. I

A mob of 500 or more gathered at
Galesburg. 111., bent upon lynching Ed.
Jackson, a negro, who murdered Kn--1

gineer Charles Rowe. The mob ;

marched on the jail in a body, but
news of Its coming reached Sheriff ,

Matthews, and he smuggled Jackson
out of jail Into a carriage and drove
with him to Monmouth.

All negotiations are off between the
Boers and British.

A plot to blow up the czar's palace
has been discovered.

The list of dead tn the Birmingham.
Ala, tornado numbers 17.

China has rejected In whole or In
part the Manchurian treaty.

Debenture companies are prohibited
from doing business in Ohio.

Lawson sells me Chicago Record to
Kohlsatt. of the Times-Herald- .

Fire In the business section of
Or., did $30,000 damage.

Wesley Dollarhlde, of Ashland, Or.,
was shot and killed by a deputy sheriff.

Consul General Gunnere will demand
a settlement and apology from Mo-

rocco.
Two children, while playing near a

pond at Grass Valley, Cal., tell ln and
were drowned.

The battleship Iowa sailed from San
Francisco for Puget Sound, where she
will go Into drydock.

The Hood River. Or., assassin,
James Green, gave himself up to of
ficers and made a confession.

Th. matter of a strike In the anthra- --
cite region is left to J. P. Morgan,
president of the mine workers' union.

Tbe Buffalo n exposl- -

postoQces
!!:a,np" WU ,p!ced on "alf,at

1 next--
America may be deprived of a voice

n the settlement of the Chinese ques- -

tlon. Germans object to Hart's indem- -

ntty proposal.
af ( 1 f IJ al 1wuesuou na. oeeu rsi u me iocs- -

tlon of a Y. M. C. A. building on the

...STAGE LINE from its Copenhagen correspondent: ata White, 1.25 per cental; gray.
"I am able to state, on the very best per cental,

authority, that Denmark has commu- -' Barley Feed. S16.60$17; brew-nicate-

to the United States the fol- - "B H6.5017 per on.
lowing conditions for me sale of the Mlllstuffs Bran. $16 per ton; h

West Indies: dllngs, $21.50; shorts, $17.50; chop
"First. $4,000,000 to be paid to Den--

Hay Timothy. $12J?12 50: clover.
"Second, the population to decide $79 50; Oregon wild hay. $6?7 pet

by vote whether to remain Danish or ton.
to be transferred to the United States. I Hops 12I4c per pound; 1899

"Third, if the vote is favorable to crop. 6 7c.

J. E. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

the rails and crushed him beyond rec-- 1

ognitlon.
Granite There is no public school

nearer the Red Boy mine than at Gran
ite, and application has been made for
a new school district, with Red Boy as
Ule center.

Condon A disastrous '
"pile-up- " took

P'ace at me sheep camp of S. B. Bar--'

. ,
, ,CZ T!" . m, Sum

" "a" B
th rf ,nJu m.i as

derground development
i

continuesme prospects of the mine grow better
emcn ucceedlng day.

Canyon City James Robinson one
of the oldest and best-know- n citizens. . . .nw " m.. j i i r,

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wheat Walla Walla. S657e: val
ley. nomlnat; bluestem. 59c peibushel.

Floui- - Best grades. S2.80SS3.40 net
barrel; graham, $2.60.

Wool Valley, 14 15c; Eastern Or- -

egon. 9 12c; mohair. 2021c per
pound.

Butter Fancy creamerv. J'tiffSBc:
dairy. 17V420c; store, 10m,c per

i nniinn
Oreeon ranch. 13ffll3t4c Der

dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed. $3.505:nens, Iaaro.50: dressed. 1 1 6 1 :'r ner

pound: rin. S4rfi ner do-.- :
ducks. $5 6: aeese I6Sr. ner do-e- n:

turkeys, live. 910c per pound;dressed. 13? 14c per pound.Cheest -- roam no
13c; Young America. 13ii(R14c
per pound.

Potatocs-- 45 55c per sack.
. mutton uross. best cheep, wethers,
$4.75; ewes. $44.50: dressed 6i4S7c
per pound.

P v,I'' r
,ma, 8H9c per pound.""

Beef ss. top seers. $4.504.75:
cows, $4 4.60 uresoea oeei, .'Si:per pound.

The Brussels automobiles are taxed
from 30 to 50 francs per annum, ac- -

cording to horse power.
The Inter Island Telegraph com- -

pany of Hawaii is the first wireless
system to be opened for business

The case of Missouri against the. ..i a ,, aa

supre'me'eourt
Professor Shaler. Harvard's geolo- -

gist, says that within 30 years new
mining systems will produce an al--

most intoieraoie supply ot gold.
The male mosquitoes do not bite,

but live on the juices of flowers and
plants.

E. A. Leasure. electrician on the
Oregon lit tue battie of Santiago, has
been sentenced to Sing Sing for 15
years for manslaughter.

Franc's L. Pettus, speaker of the
Alabama house of representatives and
son of United States Senator E. W.
Pettus, died at Montgomery, Ala.,
from rheumatism.

In 110 years the United States gov-
ernment has lost through dishonest
agents and officials approximately
(16,000,000 In the handling if gross
receipts of $32,063,313,548.13.

-
Leaves Prineville at 6 a.

Saturday, connecting at Warm
Dalles and way points.

Leaves Warm Springs at 6

m. on Tuesday, Thursday and
Springs with stage

" for The

a, m. on Monday, Wednesday

in DAYTIME.. a
Fare, $7.50.

and Friday, connecting at Prineville with stages to Burns,
and other ooints.

Through to The Dalles
. ,rvouna trip, iij.u. vjinmu iauL.uiiiiiiuudi.iuiis n. an suitiuns, auu

comfortable vehicles.

ble a shore distance away, and as a
result, it is said, the Chinese people
imagine they are still under the tri-
color, and conclude that the French
Influence Is gaining. It is also re-

ported mat a French hospital was
opened at Shameen some months

ttrtZ. .: Vl
influence and prestige.

WHY HE DID NOT SIGN.

Accident to Chinese Minister Saved
Manchuria.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 30.
Last Monday, when the world ex-

pected that the Russo-Chines- e con-
vention as to Manchuria would be
signed, the Russia foreign office re-
ceived word that the Chinese minis-
ter in St. Petersburg. Yang Yu. had
fallen and been seriously injured.
Thls news was received at the time
with a grain of salt, but a represent- -

ative of the Associated Press was in- -

formed at the United States embassy
this evening that Yang Yu had not
only slipped on a wax floor, bruising
his elbow and leg, but hurt his head
and was consequently confined to his
bedroom. Yang Yu is over t0, and
fleshy. He has recently displayed
great anxiety in reference to the con- -

vention. and has hesitated to sign.
particularly since he is In doubt
about his reception should he return
to China, as he belongs to the liberal
party.

a. .a.
. . , r , .

.u .. ".J. X TX

ex.Senator Chandler Is president, has, . . . . . . .
T 'm tue u.u.u" V" .i."...i.fi'.

,nwh,"h were filed in the departm"ba' hltc0n
up tne loin of the present

"""i?" 1 f.. . VXl "5 th
f p , of theliates TpalnUnited ud undertook

to adiust claims of their own citizens.t: ,,i ,h' .1.1-- ,. .
ahmit 1.1(1 unit 000 nrH inoliideH in IhA

'hat ' Job Y' ?ck :.on i ac.co"n.t f

61 Mrs Ruiz." SowoTthe dentist
who was killed ln a Havana prison, is
a claimant tor $75,000.

Pioneer Stage Operator Drowned.
Oakland. Cal., March 30. The body

of John Allman, a pioneer stage coach
operator of the coast, has been found
,n tbe harbor, and it is believed he
was incidentally drowned. During
nis ll,e"me he made a business of
uiuuing on almost every ciau-carry- -

lng contract in the west, and at one

than any other .an engaged In the

0f President U. S Grant, and during
that official's administration scent
much of his tinie Id Washington.

Cambian Slave-Raide- r Caught.
Bathurst, Cambia, West Africa,

March 30. The catcp at Mandanl,
In Cambia, of Fodi ICabbas, the old
slaveraldr who recently attacked a
French post, killing Beveral French
soldiers, has been captured by the
French troops, after a sharp fight, in
which Fodi Kabbas himself was
wounded and 150 of his followers
were killed or wounded. Fifty pris-
oners were taken. The French had
12 soldiers killed and' seven wounded.
The camp at Mandani was strongly
barricaded with a stockade three feet
thick.

Particular attention given to freight and express. Rate,
from The Dalles to Prineville, 1 cents per pound.

Stage offices at Templeton & Son's, Prineville, and
Umatilla House, The Dalles.

Oregon university grounds would not 30 K"ota- - s",e"B8 ao"e. Jf0!" 8Pee"T ' Hogs Gross, choice heavy. 53 list are five claims in $1.-b- e

unconstitutional. , """l?"1- -SnSJllal 5 25; ,igbt' "5; dressed. 67c ooo.OOO The largest single clSm is

The Prineville 8c Shaniko

the United States, then the inhabitants
to become Immediately not only Amer- -
lean subjects, but American citizens,

"Fourth, products of the Island to
De admitted to the United States free
rir n iir v

It is supposed nere mat washing- -

ton will not readily agree to the third
and fourth conditions."

Gold.borough's Trial Trip.
Seattle. March 29. The navy do- -

partment has designated April 1 as
the day for the official trial trip of
the torpedo-boa- t destroyer Goldsbor--
ough. which was built at Portland. Tbe
department officials have not yet an- -

!??un,eed Ju8t where tho trip WlU take
place.aa.. . . .... ... . a ,,.i nere is no oount mat me Doat wu
more man maKe me required time ot

'showing when she makes the trial
trip that will determine whether or
not she will be admitted Into the
navy as one of the defenders of Uncle
Sam.

Around the World In a Canoe.
Victoria, B. C. March 29. Frank

Saxby, a prospector, who has been
around these parts for about a year,
is having a large Indian war canoe
decked over, and In company with one

m .ii.n,ni to tho
aiobe in it, going first to Hong Kong,
via the Pacific islands. The canoe
Is a very large one, such as British
Columbia Indians use In their travels
up and down the coast, and when
properly handled can Btand almost
any kind of weather.

Sulphur Cargo on Fire.
San Francisco, March 29. The fact

has just become known that the big
Australian steamer Marianne, which
arrived here last Friday from Hako-

date, with a cargo of 3,000 tons of sul-

phur, had been on fire ln mid-ocea- n 10

days before reaching port. Fortu-
nately, the fire was confined to the
niiiille hatch, and was near the sur-

face. The complete flooding of the
om partment, ln which at least 500
ons of Buluhur was stowed, saved

the steamer, and possibly the Uvea of
all on board.

GEO. M. C0RNETT, Manager.

Henry E. Wilson. United States mln -

ister to Chile, has reached hi. home in
Spokane, for a visit, after an absence
of four years.

The Japanese residents of Tacoma,
Wash., have organized to keep out
any disorderly characters from their
country.

During a recent epidemic of diph-
theria in a town on the Hudson, 205
cases were treated wun serum, ana
among these there were only two
deaths.

Elections In London resulted ln
tremendous majorities ln favor of mu-

nicipal ownership of all public utili-
ties, thus breaking galling monopolies
existing for centuries.

In the pupa state the Hessian fly
can scarcely be distinguished from a
flaxseed.

New York Is building a state hospi-
tal ln the Adirondacks u cost $100,-00-

where patients wltu incipient
consumption will be treated.

Sicily Is said to be making steady
progress ln asphalt mining. In 1899
about 60,000 tons were exported, of
which New York received 5570.

The government has created some
large forest reserves In northern Ari-
zona and promulgated rules for their
regulation, with a view to prevent
their spoliation and to preserve them
from fire.

Leave Shaniko at 6 P. M. every day, and arrives in Prineville at 6 A. M
Leave Prineville at 6 P. M. every day, and arrive in Shaniko in 12 hours.

Carrie the TJ. 8. mail, passengers and express.
Connect at Prineville with stage for Eastern and Southern Oregon, Northern

California and interior points. Also make connection at Shaniko with train
for Portland and all Eastern points.

- Good accommodation along the road. We have recently pnt on new thoroughbrace coaches, and now have the best equipped stage line ln Eastern Oregon lor
tbe accommodation of the traveling public

All person wishing passage must way-bi- ll at offices before taking paaoage;
otht-r- s will not be Express most be way-bill- at tha offices, er Stag
Company will not be responsible.

The Company will take no risk on money transmitted.
Particular attention given to delivering express matter at Prineville and all

Soothers points in Oregon, and advance charges will be paid by the eompany.

8TAGE OFFICE.

k Adamson it Winnek Co., in Prinville.


